The authors of "The glucose metabolite methylglyoxal inhibits expression of the glucose transporter genes by inactivating the cell surface glucose sensors Rgt2 and Snf3 in yeast" (Mol. Biol. Cell \[2016\] 27, 862--871; originally published in *MBoC In Press* as 10.1091/mbc. E15-11-0789) wish to make a correction to [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. In the original figure, the authors inadvertently reused five images from Figure 1B in Figure 1C. Members of the *MBoC* Editorial Board have determined that the absence of Figure 1C will not affect the conclusions of the paper. The Board regrets the authors were unable to supply the original, correct data for Figure 1C, but in their absence has concluded that Figure 1C should be removed. The new table and figure legend are shown below. (The other parts of [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} have not been re-lettered.) References to Figure 1C have been removed from the second paragraph of the Results section. References to strains JKY88 and JKY89 (for which data were supposed to have been present in Figure 1C) have been removed from [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

![Methylglyoxal inhibits expression of the *HXT* genes. (A) Schematic representation of MG metabolism pathways. MG is produced as a by-product of glycolysis by degradation of the triose phosphates DHAP and G3P. It is then metabolized into [d]{.smallcaps}-lactate by glyoxalase systems (*GLO1* and *GLO2*) or 1,2-propanediol by aldolase reductase (*GRE3*). (B) Yeast cells (*WT*) were spotted on YP plates containing 2% glucose (Glucose) or 2% raffinose (Raffinose) supplemented with different concentrations of MG as shown. The first spot of each row represents a count of 5 × 10^7^ cells/ml, which is diluted 1:10 for each spot thereafter. The plates were incubated for 2 d and photographed. (C) This figure has been removed by agreement of the authors and the journal's Editorial Board because it contained incorrect data. (D) qRT-PCR analysis of mRNA expressions of *HXT1*, *HXT2*, *HXT3*, and *HXT4* genes. mRNA was isolated from yeast cells (*WT*) grown in either 2% glucose (to quantify *HXT1* and *HXT3* gene expressions) or 2% raffinose (to quantify *HXT2* and *HXT4* gene expressions) containing the indicated amounts of MG. The data are averages of three independent experiments, with error bars showing mean ± SD. \**p* \< 0.05 and \*\**p* \< 0.001.](3178fig1){#F1}

###### 

Yeast strains used in this study.

  Strain    Genotype                                                                  Source
  --------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------
  BY4741    *Mata his3Δ1 leu2Δ0 ura3Δ0 met15Δ*                                        Kaniak *et al.* (2004)
  YM 6870   *MATa his3∆1 leu2∆0 ura3∆0 met15∆0 LYS2 rgt2::kanMX::natMX snf3::kanMX*   Kaniak *et al.* (2004)
  KFY 122   *Matα his3Δ1 leu2Δ0 ura3Δ0 doa4::KanMX*                                   Roy and Kim (2014)
  KFY 123   *Mata his3Δ1 leu2Δ0 ura3Δ0 RSP5*                                          Liu *et al.* (2007)
  KFY 124   *Mata his3Δ1 leu2Δ0 ura3Δ0 rsp5-1/smm1*                                   Liu *et al.* (2007)
  KFY 127   *Matα his3Δ1 leu2Δ0 ura3Δ0 end3::KanMX*                                   Roy and Kim (2014)
  KFY 165   *Matα his3Δ1 leu2Δ0 ura3Δ0 glo1::KanMX*                                   This study
  KFY 166   *Matα his3Δ1 leu2Δ0 ura3Δ0 gre3::KanMX*                                   This study

The HTML and PDF versions were corrected on the *Molecular Biology of the Cell* website on September 22, 2016. These corrections may not appear on copies of the article that reside on other websites.
